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Decision ~o. 

:3EFC?3 

-----------------

-------------------------------------, 
!:l tllo ~..e.ttcr of the .k.!?p11c:.tiOll 
of Southern ?acitlc Co~?any ~or 

I 
\ 
I , 
J 

a~ order autho~izi~e the a~andon
~e~t ot (a) ~o~-aecncy station at ) 
star in t~e County o~ ?~esno, ) 
State o! Cel1~o=nla, en~ tb) t~e ) 
abandonment ~nd removal or a s~ur 
t=ac~ approximately 854 ~eet i; 
leneth at said station. 

BY ':IS:: C 0;':"'135::: ON: 

~pplicat~on No. 15860. 

So~thern ?aci~1c Company, ~ corporation, tiled the 

above entitled applicatio~ ~1th this Co~1ss1on on the 29th' 

day ot ~ueust, 1~30, asking tor aut:'o~ity to abandon its no~-

agency station at Star on its ma1n line in the County ot 

854 teet in length at said station. 

~p~licant ~:leses tnet there was no p~ssenger business 

transacted in said 3t~t10n tor tho ye~r ending :'~e 30, 19~O; 

that less-tha!l-carload b;;.s :lness in the amount or Six :(6) Dollars 

~~d carload ousi~ess in the ~o~t ot Fi!ty-Seven (57) Dollars 

w~s tr~zacted ~t said station d~~1~e sa1d an~ual period; that 

the existing ag0~cy ctatio~c nearest to Star ~ro 7o~ler (l.ZO 

miles 7lezt) e.lld se1.:ma (4.32 miles eact) arJ.o. that said spu::- ·t-::aek, 

co~structcd to se~re the Associated ?ipe Line Co~?~ny, is not 
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:lOW used an~ that Mid Compan.,v has agreed, in writ1:c.g, to the 

proposed %'e:novc.l or the spur track. 

It ap~ears to the Com=1ss10n that this is not a matter 

1n wh1ch a pub11c bearing is necessary end that the application 

should be granted, thererore 

IT IS EER.~Y ORDEP.ED that ap:plican t be end it is here-
by au thor1zed to a'bando:l. i'tS non-agency ::.tat10n at Star? located 

on 1 ts main line in F!'esno County, end to elim1nate said non-

agency name trom its station records, and to cancel in co:to~ 
1ty w1th the rulea or this Commission all rate ter1tr$ end time 

schedules applYing at said non-agency station. 
IT IS E:ER:E::!3-Y F'CR'I9ER ORD~ that author 1 ty 'be e=.d 1 t 

is he:.-eby granted. to Southern ?ac1t1c Compa:lY to a'bendon and re-

:nove Co spur track approximately S54 teet in length serving the 

AsSOCiated Pipe I.1:o.e CoI:l.:peny at the station or Star, County ot 

~es:l.o, e.s shown. by the drawing (Exh1b1 t "eft') attached to the 

app lic a ti on. 

~plic=t shall advise tlte Comiss10:c., with1n. thirty 

(30) days thereatter, or the co~let1on ot the ab~do~ent ot 

sue. ~on-eeeney station and. removal ot sa1d spur track. 
UUlee3 exercised within one yeer trom the date hereo~~ 

the authority here1n granted s~l lapse en' become void. 

The (;Luthori ty herein granted shell "oecotle e:tect1ve 0:1 

the 'ate hereot. 
Dated at Sa:l FranCisco, Cel1tornia, this £af. dey ot 

September, 1930. 
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